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Int ro duct io n

Readers  familiar with my research will kno w that its  fo cus  has  been o n the wartime actio ns  and s tatements  o f Japan’s  ins titutio nal
Buddhis t leaders , mo s t especially tho se affiliated with the Zen scho o l. Nearly to  a man, their actio ns  and s tatements  were s tro ngly
suppo rtive o f Japanese aggress io n and imperialis t actio ns . In the po s twar era many o f these same Zen leaders  played a seminal
ro le in the intro ductio n o f Zen to  the Wes t. Thus , it came as  a sho ck to  their Wes tern adherents  to  learn that their belo ved Zen
mas ters  had o nce been fervent advo cates  o f aggress ive war. They believed, o r wanted to  believe, that “enlightened” Zen mas ters
were unlike tho se pries ts , rabbis , chaplains  o f o ther faiths  who , with but few exceptio ns , have always  expressed their uns tinting
suppo rt fo r the wars  fo ught by their natio ns .

Having revealed the “dark s ide” o f wartime Japanese Buddhism,, I was , as  a Buddhis t, initially glad to  learn o f the putative war
res is tance o f Makiguchi Tsunesaburō  (1871-1944), fo under o f a Nichiren sect-affiliated, lay Buddhis t o rganizatio n to day kno wn as
Sō ka Gakkai (Value-Creating So ciety). When I firs t learned that Makiguchi had died while impriso ned fo r his  religio us  beliefs , there
seemed to  be no  ques tio n that he was  a genuine martyr fo r Buddhism’s  clear do ctrinal co mmitment to  peace. Thus , my inves tigatio n
o f Makiguchi’s  wartime reco rd began within the co ntext o f s incere respect fo r his  actio ns . I ho ped to  dis co ver what enabled this  man
to  sus tain his  co mmitment to  peace when the o verwhelming majo rity o f his  fello w Japanese Buddhis ts , bo th lay and cleric, had been
unable to  do  so .

My interes t in Makiguchi and his  o rganizatio n o nly increased when, in
September 1999, I attended a receptio n in the library o f the
Univers ity o f Adelaide where I was  then teaching. The receptio n was
held to  ackno wledge the do natio n o f so me fo rty Sō ka Gakkai-
related bo o ks  to  the univers ity by the Aus tralian branch o f Sō ka
Gakkai Internatio nal (SGI). As  I glanced at the titles  o f the do nated
bo o ks , I co uld no t help but no tice ho w many o f them related in o ne
way o r ano ther to  “peace.” One o f the bo o ks  was  entitled A Lasting
Peace, a seco nd Choose Peace, and a third, Women Against War. What
further pro o f was  needed o f Makiguchi and Sō ka Gakkai’s
lo ngs tanding co mmitment to  peace than these bo o ks?

Nevertheless , as  a lo ngtime s tudent o f the wartime era I had at leas t
to  co ns ider the wo rds  o f Yanagida Seizan (1922-2006), widely

reco gnized as  Japan’s  greates t 20 th century s cho lar o f early Chan
(Zen) Buddhism in China. Yanagida had described the reactio n o f
Japan’s  ins titutio nal Buddhis t leaders  to  the end o f the As ia-Pacific
War in Augus t 1945 as  fo llo ws:

All o f Japan’s  Buddhis t sects  -- which had no t o nly
co ntributed to  the war effo rt but had been o f o ne heart and
so ul in pro pagating the war in their teachings  -- flipped
aro und as  smo o thly as  o ne turns  o ne’s  hand and pro ceeded
to  ring the bells  o f peace. The leaders  o f Japan’s  Buddhis t
sects  had been amo ng the leaders  o f the co untry who  had
egged us  o n by uttering big wo rds  abo ut the righteo usness
[o f the war]. No w, ho wever, these same leaders  acted

shameless ly, thinking no thing o f it.2

Was it po ss ible that Yanagida’s  co mments  might extend to  the
leaders  o f lay Buddhis t o rganizatio ns  like Sō ka Gakkai as  well?
Sō ka Gakkai adherents , o f co urse, vehemently dismiss  this

po ss ibility, po inting o ut that Makiguchi and his  chief dis ciple, To da Jō sei (a.k.a. Jō gai, 1900-1958), were clearly victims  o f Japanese
militarism, arres ted by Japan’s  military-do minated go vernment in 1943. No t o nly that, unrepentant and unyielding, Makiguchi died in
priso n o f malnutritio n o n No vember 18 , 1944. Ho w then co uld Makiguchi been anything o ther than a genuine Buddhis t martyr to  the
cause o f wo rld peace?

It will co me as  no  surprise to  learn that this  is  exactly the po s itio n Sō ka Gakkai currently takes : “The Sō ka Gakkai . . . is  a peace
o rganizatio n, and it was  o ne o f the very few gro ups  in Japan in the 1940s  to  o ppo se Wo rld War II. Its  fo unding pres ident, Makiguchi

Tsunesaburō , died in a Japanese priso n during the war rather than co mpro mise his  religio us  and pacifis t beliefs .”3

Similarly, the narrato r o f a Sō ka Gakkai-dis tributed video tape exto lling the life o f Ikeda Daisaku (b. 1928), current pres ident o f
Sō ka Gakkai Internatio nal (SGI), described the wartime impriso nment o f Makiguchi and To da as  fo llo ws: “In 1943 they [Makiguchi
and To da] were arres ted and jailed fo r their antiwar beliefs . In the face o f maltreatment and abuse, Makiguchi died in priso n at the

age o f seventy-three.”4

Ikeda writes  that To da’s  wartime impriso nment was  the critical facto r influencing his  decis io n to  jo in this  o rganizatio n:
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T o da Jō sei

Ikeda Daisaku

The initial reaso n I jo ined the Sō ka Gakkai was  because I
tho ught I co uld believe in Mr. To da s ince he had spent two
years  in priso n during the war fo r o ppo s ing militarism. I
didn’t unders tand anything abo ut the co ntent o f the Buddha
Dharma. I believed in the perso n o f Mr. To da, and fo llo wing
“the path o f unity between mas ter and dis ciple” with Mr. To da

became “the path o f [my] human revo lutio n.”5

The abo ve s tatements  no twiths tanding, the ques tio n mus t s till be
asked, why had Makiguchi and To da been arres ted, especially in view
o f the fact that they were no t arres ted until July 1943, s ix years  after
Japan had begun its  full-s cale invas io n o f China and a year and a half
after attacking the United States . As  this  article will reveal, there is
much mo re to  the s to ry o f these two  men’s  impriso nment than mere

“antiwar beliefs ” o r o ppo s itio n to  Japanese militarism.

Befo re explo ring this  is sue further, ho wever, let us  briefly lo o k at the life and tho ught o f Sō ka Gakkai’s  fo under, Makiguchi
Tsunesaburō . Special emphas is  will be placed o n tho se secular ideas  which initially garnered him the respect o f so me o f Japan’s  to p
military and po litical leaders  in the 1930s  as  well as  tho se later religio us  beliefs  which eventually bro ught him into  co nflict with
Japan’s  wartime ideo lo gy.

T he Life and T ho ught  o f  Makiguchi T sunesaburō

Makiguchi Tsunesaburō  was  bo rn o n June 6 , 1871 in the small and impo verished village o f Arahama-mura in Niigata Prefecture in
no rthwes tern Japan. Little is  kno wn abo ut his  childho o d o ther than that his  father abando ned bo th him and his  mo ther so o n after
birth, eventually leading his  mo ther to  attempt murder-suicide by thro wing herself into  the Japan Sea while ho lding Makiguchi in her
arms .

The end result was  that an uncle, Makiguchi Zendayu, raised Makiguchi until he was  abo ut fo urteen years  o f age. At that po int the
yo ung Makiguchi decided to  mo ve to  Ho kkaido  to  live with a seco nd uncle, Watanabe Shiro ji. Ho kkaido , Japan’s  no rthernmo s t main
is land, was  then in the pro cess  o f being rapidly develo ped by migrants  fro m Japan’s  mo re so uthern is lands . Eventually Makiguchi
succeeded in gaining entrance to  Sappo ro  No rmal Scho o l where he trained to  beco me a primary scho o l teacher.

Fo llo wing graduatio n in 1893, Makiguchi began a career in educatio n. While he quickly became reco gnized as  an able teacher, his
pedago gical views  led to  frequent clashes  with o fficials  o f the Minis try o f Educatio n, s cho o l inspecto rs , ward assemblymen, city
co uncilmen, and to p o fficials  in the city o f To kyo  where he eventually mo ved. This  in turn resulted in frequent trans fers  fro m o ne
scho o l to  ano ther. Fo r example, in To kyo  he served as  principal at a to tal o f s ix primary scho o ls  fro m 1913 to  1932 at which po int

his  teaching career came to  an end. 6

Writ ings

In late 1903 Makiguchi published a 995-page bo o k entitled Jinsei Chirigaku (The Geo graphy o f Human Life). This  bo o k is
dis tinguished by its  fo cus  o n the mutual relatio nship between nature and man, rather than s imply describing the phys ical features  o f
the earth that was  the typical appro ach to ward geo graphy at the time. It met wide acceptance, including amo ng go vernment o fficials ,
despite the fact that its  autho r, as  a no rmal s cho o l graduate, was  seen as  lacking the pro per academic credentials  to  have written
such a wo rk. Makiguchi’s  bo o k became the s tandard reference in geo graphy fo r s tudents  s tudying to  take the go vernment teachers ’
exam.

Makiguchi identif ied two  new trends  emerging in the wo rld. The firs t o f these was  already well es tablished: the s truggle fo r survival
that in the pas t had led to  war was  gradually changing into  eco no mic rivalry between natio ns . In additio n, Makiguchi claimed to  see a



day co ming when eco no mic co mpetitio n wo uld give way to  what he described as  “humanitarian co mpetitio n” (jindōteki kyōsō) in which

co mpetitio n wo uld be based o n mutual benefit.7

His  future ideal no twiths tanding, Makiguchi reco gnized that the wo rld o f his  day was  very much o ne based o n eco no mic rivalry.
Emplo ying military termino lo gy, Makiguchi described this  eco no mic rivalry as  fo llo ws:

Merchants  sho uld be regarded as  the chief so ldiers  o n the battlefield o f real po wer, i.e., the battle infantry, while
their merchandise co ns titutes  the bullets . In additio n, indus trial manufacturers  are like artillerymen, while their
manufacturing s ites  are the canno ns . Farmers  and o thers  engaged in primitive pro ductio n are the quartermas ter
co rps  pro viding bo th military ratio ns  and ammunitio n. . . . The current go vernment sho uld be seen as  the Imperial
Military Headquarters , co ncentrating much o f its  peacetime effo rts  o n drawing up battle plans  [fo r the eco no my].
Similarly, go vernment o fficials  and o ther paras itic pro fess io ns  are like specialized so ldiers  o f vario us  types  who

are respo ns ible fo r pro tecting and ass is ting the main fighting fo rce.8

The abo ve passage sugges ts  that Makiguchi was  very much a realis t when it came to  the military-like nature o f eco no mic
co mpetitio n. One is  tempted to  see in Makiguchi’s  writings  the blueprint fo r what came to  be po pularly kno wn in the po s twar era as
“Japan, Inc.” This  said, it sho uld no t be fo rgo tten that s imilar thinking lay behind the 1930s  mo bilizatio n o f the natio n’s  human and
eco no mic reso urces  to  fight “to tal war,” with all pro ductio n wo rkers  assuming the title o f “indus trial warrio rs ” (sangyō senshi).

If in o ne sense Makiguchi was  a man ahead o f his  times , in ano ther sense he was  very much a man ‘o f his  times ’. That is  to  say,
Makiguchi s ingled o ut Czaris t Russ ia as  o ne o f the natio ns  blo cking the wo rld’s  trans itio n to  purely eco no mic rivalry. Additio nally,
its  expans io nis t po licies  po sed a military threat as  well. Acco rding to  Makiguchi:

Natio ns  like Russ ia s till emplo y the autho ritarian metho ds  o f o ld to  enlarge their natio nal territo ry. . . . It is  my view
that the so le cause o f the present danger to  wo rld peace is  Russ ia’s  pro mo tio n o f its  o wn viability. That is  to  say, in
the present age o f eco no mic s truggle fo r exis tence, Russ ia seeks  to  explo it weaknesses  amo ng the internatio nal
po wers  in o rder to  acquire what it mus t have -- access  to  the o ceans . Thus  it is  in the pro cess  o f expanding in three
directio ns , fro m the Dardanelle Straits  in eas tern Euro pe to  the Pers ian Gulf in wes tern As ia and the Yello w Sea in

the Far Eas t.9

In identifying Russ ia as  solely respo ns ible fo r endangering wo rld peace, Makiguchi allied himself with the views  o f the Japanese
go vernment o f his  day. The fo llo wing year Japan launched a surprise attack o n Russ ia, o s tens ibly to  “pro tect Ko rea’s  independence”
and prevent further Russ ian encro achments  o n Chinese territo ry, especially Manchuria. Fo llo wing its  victo ry o ver Russ ia in 1905,
Japan s tarted to  take o ver Ko rea fo r itself, turning it into  a full-fledged co lo ny in 1910. As  fo r Manchuria, Japan s teadily increased
its  co ntro l o f this  area so  rich in the natural reso urces  Japan needed to  develo p its  eco no mic and military might.

Did Makiguchi, perchance, view Japan’s  o wn co lo nial expans io n as  a threat to  wo rld peace?

A seco nd bo o k

 The answer to  this  ques tio n is  co ntained in a seco nd bo o k Makiguchi wro te that was  published in No vember 1912. Entitled Kyōdoka
Kenkyū (Study o f Fo lk Culture), this  vo lume was  an extens io n o f the ideas  co ntained in Jinsei Chirigaku with special emphas is  o n their
relevance to  the life and s tructures  o f lo cal co mmunities . The publicatio n date is  s ignificant because two  years  had already elapsed
s ince Japan’s  annexatio n o f Ko rea. If Makiguchi were an ‘anti-imperialis t,’ o r in any way o ppo sed to  Japan’s  expans io n o nto  the As ian
co ntinent, this  wo uld surely have been his  chance to  say so .

Makiguchi’s  new bo o k, like its  predecesso r, enjo yed a wide readership resulting in ten reprintings  o ver the next twenty years .
Significantly, the tenth reprinting, appearing in April 1933, was  bo th a revised and expanded editio n. Mo reo ver, the publisher o f this
new editio n was  Sō ka Kyō iku Gakkai, with To da Jō sei lis ted as  the o rganizatio n’s  representative. Altho ugh in 1946  Sō ka Gakkai
dro pped the wo rd kyōiku (educatio n) fro m its  title, jo urnalis t Murata Kiyo aki no tes : “Sō ka Gakkai co ns iders  No vember 18 , 1930  . . .

the fo unding date o f its  prewar predecesso r altho ugh fo rmal inauguratio n came later.”10

Murata’s  quo tatio n is  s ignificant because it means  that the new 1933 editio n o f Kyōdoka Kenkyū must be co ns idered representative
no t o nly o f Makiguchi’s  o wn thinking in 1912 but that o f Sō ka Kyō iku Gakkai in 1933. The 1933 date is  also  impo rtant because, as

his to rian Hugh Bo rto n s tates , “By February 1932 Japan was  already well alo ng the fascis t ro ad.”11 Were Makiguchi and his  fo llo wers ,
including To da Jō sei, taking the same ro ad less  than a year later?

In Makiguchi’s  defense, the preface to  the 1933 editio n suppo rts  an assertio n made by Murata that Makiguchi’s  appro ach to
educatio n “was  bo und to  clash with the ‘o rtho do x’ theo ry o f go vernment educatio nal autho rities , who  wanted to  es tablish a highly

centralized educatio nal sys tem.”12 That is  to  say, while in his  new preface Makiguchi expressed satis factio n that interes t in is sues
related to  rural educatio n had increased s ignificantly s ince his  bo o k was  firs t published in 1912, he nevertheless  lamented the fact
that this  newfo und interes t was  being fo s tered no t by lo cal educato rs  themselves  but “as  always , the impetus  is  co ming fro m

bureaucrats  in the central go vernment . . .”13

Makiguchi explained that his  go al was  to  see rural educato rs  take the lead in develo ping educatio nal initiatives  attuned to  their o wn
co mmunities . Nevertheless , the critical ques tio n co ncerns  the end to  which Makiguchi believed rural educatio n sho uld be directed. In
the bo o k’s  co ncluding chapter Makiguchi wro te:

Regardless  o f so cial class , everyo ne sho uld be co nscio us  o f the natio n’s  des tiny, harmo niz ing their lives  with that
des tiny and, at all times , prepared to  share that des tiny. It is  fo r this  reaso n that the wo rk o f natio nal educatio n is
to  prepare us  to  do  exactly this , o mitting no thing in the pro cess . . . . Ho wever, in o rder to  do  this , and prio r to
placing o urselves  in service to  the s tate, we sho uld firs t co ntribute to  the lo cal area that has  nurtured us  and with

which we share co mmo n interes ts .14

In reflecting o n these wo rds , it sho uld firs t be no ted that Makiguchi wro te the abo ve specifically fo r the enlarged 1933 editio n.15

Despite champio ning rural educatio n under lo cal co ntro l, in 1933 bo th he and Sō ka Kyō iku Gakkai shared a vis io n o f educatio n that
was  as  ‘s tate-centered’ as  any o f his  co ntempo raries . Only a few years  later, millio ns  o f yo ung Japanese wo uld be called o n to
sacrif ice their o wn lives , no t to  mentio n tho se o f their victims , in the pro cess  o f “placing [them]selves  in service to  the s tate.”
Makiguchi’s  quarrel with the central go vernment’s  bureaucrats  was  thus  no t abo ut whether o r no t service to  the s tate sho uld be



pro mo ted, but s imply ho w bes t to  attain that go al.

Empero r

 If, as  the abo ve quo te sugges ts , Makiguchi believed the ultimate go al o f rural educatio n was  to  serve the s tate, what was  the
empero r’s  ro le in this ? Tho ugh critical o f patrio tism based o n “superficial reaso ns ,” Makiguchi wro te:

His  Majes ty, the Empero r, o n who m is  centered the exercise o f Imperial autho rity, exercises  this  thro ugh his  military
and civilian o fficials . The reaso n he exercises  this  autho rity is  definitely no t fo r his  o wn benefit. Rather, as  leader
and head o f the entire natio n, he gracio us ly exerts  himself o n behalf o f all the peo ple. It is  fo r this  reaso n that in
o ur co untry, the s tate and the empero r, as  head o f s tate, sho uld be tho ught o f as  co mpletely o ne and indivis ible.
We mus t make o ur children tho ro ughly unders tand that lo yal service to  their so vereign is  syno nymo us  with lo ve o f
co untry. . . I believe it is  o nly by so  do ing that we can clarify the true meaning o f the phrase “lo yalty to  o ne’s

so vereign and lo ve o f co untry” (chūkun aikoku).16

In urging his  fello w educato rs  to  make the natio n’s  children “tho ro ughly unders tand that lo yal service to  their so vereign is
syno nymo us  with lo ve o f co untry” we o nce again find Makiguchi s ituated squarely in the mains tream o f the ultra-natio nalism that
increas ingly characterized the 1930s . In May 1937, fo r example, the Minis try o f Educatio n published a pamphlet entitled Kokutai no
Hongi (True Meaning o f the Natio nal Po lity) . Scho o l children were admo nished “to  live fo r the great glo ry and dignity o f the empero r,

abando ning the small ego , and thus  express ing o ur true life as  a peo ple.”1 7 By July 1941, in a seco nd Minis try o f Educatio n tract
called Shinmin no Michi (Way of the Subject), the entire Japanese peo ple were ins tructed that “even in o ur private lives  we always

remember to  unite with the empero r and serve the s tate.”18

As  o f 1933, Makiguchi advo cated the widely held pro po s itio n that lo yal service to  the empero r and s tate was  o f paramo unt
impo rtance, syno nymo us  with lo ve o f co untry. It was  exactly this  educatio nal ideo lo gy that pro vided the fo undatio n fo r the Japanese
military’s  demand fo r abso lute and unques tio ning o bedience fro m its  so ldiers , claiming “the o rders  o f o ne’s  superio rs  are the
o rders  o f the empero r.”

Ko rea and China

In the 1933 editio n, Makiguchi also  to uched o n Japan’s  co lo nizatio n o f Ko rea. Makiguchi claimed that Ko rea, prio r to  being annexed
by Japan in Augus t 1910 , had lo ng been in a s tate o f anarchy, leaving it unable to  either defend itself o r pro tect its  citizens . No t o nly

that, the Chinese peo ple presently fo und themselves  in exactly the same s ituatio n.19

The clear implicatio n o f the latter claim was  that China, like Ko rea befo re it, wo uld greatly benefit fro m Japanese co ntro l. Needless
to  say, this  was  a sentiment shared by the Japanese go vernment as  seen, fo r example, in the Amau Statement o f April 1934 is sued
by its  Fo reign Minis try. China, the s tatement declared, was  no t to  avail itself o f the ass is tance o f any co untry o ther than Japan. As
Hugh Bo rto n no tes : “Any individual o r co ncerted actio n by the Wes tern po wers  to  bo ls ter the faltering res is tance o f China wo uld no t

be co untenanced by Japan. If China was  to  be a unified natio n, it wo uld be so  at the sufferance o f Japan and under its  tutelage.”20

This  said, it is  equally clear that Makiguchi’s  chief co ncern in writing favo rably abo ut Japan’s  expans io n o nto  the As ian co ntinent was ,
as  ever, directed to ward the manner in which Japan’s  children were to  be educated. Makiguchi saw in a dis cuss io n o f Ko rea’s  recent
pas t and China’s  present, a go lden o ppo rtunity to  demo ns trate to  Japanese children jus t ho w fo rtunate they were to  be living in
Japan. Makiguchi co ntinued:

It is  when we lo o k at these co ncrete examples  [o f Ko rea and China] that tho ughts  abo ut o ur o wn co untry emerge. . .
. The result is  that we canno t help but feel grateful and want to  repay the debt o f gratitude we o we [the s tate]. . . .

The practical applicatio n o f the s tudy o f fo lk culture is  to  pro vide the fundamental bas is  fo r an unders tanding o f the
s tate by having [o ur children] lo o k at s ituatio ns  like these that are right befo re their very eyes . I feel very deeply
that we mus t vigo ro us ly seek to  create perso ns  o f character who  will in the future lead a s tate-centered life, having

firs t acquired the germ o f the idea o f serving the s tate at the to wn and village levels .21

Makiguchi demo ns trates  yet again that his  ultimate co ncern was  implanting in Japan’s  children a willingness  to  serve the s tate.
Makiguchi s imply believed he knew ho w to  do  this  in a mo re effective way than the central go vernment’s  bureaucrats  who  sho wed
such little co ncern and unders tanding o f lo cal co nditio ns .

Makiguchi was  no t alo ne in his  o pinio ns , fo r at the time o f the creatio n o f Sō ka Kyō iku Gakkai in 1930  he enjo yed the suppo rt o f
so me o f Japan’s  mo s t pro minent citizens . Fo r example, when he published the firs t vo lume o f his  Sōka Kyōikugaku Taikei (Value-
Creating Pedago gical Sys tem) in 1930, then Prime Minis ter Inukai Tsuyo shi (1855-1932), who  pres ided o ver the Japanese invas io n
o f Shanghai in January 1932 and the es tablishment o f Japan’s  puppet s tate o f Manchukuo the fo llo wing mo nth, pro vided a
calligraphic endo rsement in class ical Chinese.

Further evidence sho wing the suppo rt Makiguchi enjo yed is  co ntained in the ninth is sue o f Kankyō (Enviro nment), a magaz ine created
to  pro mo te his  ideas  o n educatio nal refo rm. Dated No vember 20 , 1930 , the ninth is sue co ntained a s tatement endo rs ing
Makiguchi’s  effo rts  s igned by twenty-eight pro minent individuals , beginning with Inukai Tsuyo shi, but also  including Imperial Navy
Admiral No maguchi Kaneo  (1866-1943), Minis ter o f Jus tice Watanabe Chifuyu (1876-1940), Supreme Co urt Judge Miyake Shō tarō
(1887-1949), and many o ther pro minent po litical and bus iness  leaders . Their endo rsement co ncluded:

In reco gnitio n o f [Makiguchi’s ] merits  and with deep respect fo r his  character, and to  sho w o ur respect fo r his
effo rts  to ward the perfecting o f his  invaluable educatio nal sys tem, it is  o ur duty, and is  mo reo ver a great privilege
allo wed tho se o f us  who  kno w him, to  extend him o ur mo ral suppo rt. To  this  end we are herewith ho no red to

es tablish this  gro up to  suppo rt Value-Creating Pedago gy.22

Nichiren Shō shū

In June 1928  Makiguchi co nverted to  Nichiren Shō shū (Ortho do x Nichiren sect). At the time o f his  co nvers io n, Nichiren Shō shū was  a
very small branch o f the o verall Nichiren sect. In a go vernment survey co nducted at the end o f 1939  it had o nly seventy-five affiliated

temples  and fifty-two  pries ts . This  co mpares  with a to tal o f 4,962 temples  and 4,451 pries ts  fo r all o ther Nichiren branches .23 Its



small s ize, ho wever, did no t deter this  branch fro m claiming that it alo ne had faithfully preserved Nichiren’s  teachings , teachings
which represented the only authentic religio us  truth extant in the wo rld.

Nichiren Shō shū’s  claim to  unique po ssess io n o f universal religio us  truth did no t prevent its  clerical leaders  fro m participating in
the ultranatio nalis t frenzy o f the day. Representative o f these is  Arimo to  Kō ga (1867-1936), fo rmer directo r-general o f religio us
affairs  fo r the branch and abbo t o f Myō kō ji temple in To kyo . In September 1929  Kō ga created the “So ciety to  Pro tect the Natio n
thro ugh the Ortho do x Teaching” ( Seikyō Gokoku-kai) with headquarters  at his  temple. This  was  in direct respo nse to  a decree is sued
by the Minis try o f Educatio n earlier in the same year calling fo r a general spiritual mo bilizatio n o f the peo ple.

The pro spectus  Kō ga drew up fo r the new o rganizatio n ended with the fo llo wing injunctio n:

No w is  unques tio nably the time fo r we religio us  leaders  to  be active, to  advance, and to  s truggle. . . .We mus t no t
o nly s tand in the fro nt echelo ns  but in the seco nd and third echelo ns . We mus t mo ve fo rward, do ing o ur utmo s t to
develo p a fighting spirit that will guide the entire military.

Pro tecting the s tate is  o ur duty. Guiding the peo ple is  o ur respo ns ibility. That is  to  say, we have created this
asso ciatio n in o rder to  rally all the peo ple o f this  natio n, to tally devo ting o urselves  to  us ing the po wer o f the
o rtho do x teaching [o f Nichiren] to  maintain law and o rder in the s tate. Furthermo re, we seek to  emplo y the majes ty
o f the true [Buddha]-Dharma to  preserve so cial o rder, thereby sweeping back the tide o f rapidly falling public

mo rals . Isn’t this  the o riginal miss io n o f Buddhism?24

Kō ga’s  ultranatio nalis t activities  by no  means  ended with the creatio n o f the abo ve o rganizatio n. On March 25, 1933, he published a
thirty-five-page pamphlet entitled “Pro clamatio n fo r the Celebratio n o f the Flag Fes tival.” The firs t chapter co ntained the fo llo wing
s tatement:

It is  the s tate that the peo ple mus t pro tect with their blo o d and defend to  the death. Similarly, the peo ple mus t
pro tect the natio nal flag with their blo o d and defend it to  the death. The natio nal flag is  sacred and therefo re no

o ne, under any circumstances , can be allo wed to  insult o r encro ach upo n it.25

Branch Leadership

There is , o f co urse, a danger in reaching co nclus io ns  abo ut the po litical o rientatio n o f an entire branch based o n the actio ns  o f o nly
o ne pries t, no  matter ho w po werful a figure he may have been. Yet, as  religio us  critic Ōki Michiyo shi no tes : “There is  general

agreement between Kō ga’s  thinking and that o f the branch as  a who le. . .”26  The truth o f Ōki’s  assertio n is  no where better illus trated
than in the fo llo wing “exho rtatio n” (kun’yu) is sued by Suzuki Nikkyō  (1869-1945), head o f Nichiren Shō shū, o n December 8 , 1941,
the date (in Japan) o f Japan’s  attack o n Pearl Harbo r:

To day we are truly carried away in everlas ting emo tio n and s tand awes truck at the glittering Imperial Edict declaring
war o n the United States  and Britain that has  been so  gracio us ly bes to wed upo n us . . . .We are fo rtunate in having
an army and navy that is  inco mparably lo yal and brave under the Augus t Virtue o f His  Majes ty, the Empero r. Our
gratitude is  bo undless  fo r the wo ndro us  fruits  o f battle that have already been achieved o n the firs t day o f the war
and lo o k fo rward to  a bright future. Ho wever, in view o f the enviro nment we find o urselves  in, this  next great war
requires  that we be prepared fo r the inevitability o f a lo ng s truggle.

Therefo re, adherents  o f this  sect mus t, in o bedience to  the Ho ly Mind [o f the Empero r] and in acco rdance with the
parting ins tructio ns  o f the Buddha and Patriarchs , brandish the religio us  faith acquired thro ugh years  o f training,
surmo unt all diff iculties  with untiring perseverance, and do  their duty to  the utmo s t, co nfident o f certain victo ry in

this  great war o f unprecedented pro po rtio ns .27

In January o f the previo us  year, fo r example, Nikkyō  had expressed his  sect’s  “unending gratitude and enthus iasm” fo r the imperial
military’s  acco mplishments  in its  war agains t China, urging his  fello w Japanese to  wo rk ever harder “to  acco mplish the go al o f

co ns tructing a new Eas t As ia.”28

Shint o

Having no ted this  branch’s  fervent endo rsement o f Japan’s  war effo rt, it is  impo rtant to  examine jus t what it was  abo ut the empero r
that made his  mind “ho ly” as  quo ted abo ve. That is  to  say, did Nikkyō , as  the branch’s  head, subscribe to  the then prevalent belief
that the empero r was  a divine descendant o f the Sun Go ddess , Amaterasu Ōmikami?

The answer to  this  ques tio n is  co ntained in yet ano ther article written by Nikkyō  appearing in the April 1942 is sue o f the sect’s
mo nthly o rgan, Dai-Nichiren (Great Nichiren). Entitled “The True Meaning o f Religio us  Faith” ( Shinkō no Hongi), Nikkyō  described the
relatio nship between Nichiren, Japan and the Imperial family as  fo llo ws:

Because o f his  lo ve fo r his  birthplace, Saint [Nichiren] referred to  it as  Awa no kuni [lit. “pro vince o f safe refuge”].
Were I no w to  speculate what he meant by these wo rds , I sugges t that he wanted us  to  realize jus t what a jo y it is  to
have been bo rn in this  Imperial land, with its  unbro ken line o f empero rs  reigning o ver an inco mparable natio nal

po lity, the Imperial ances tress  o f who m is  Amaterasu Ōmikami, the o bject o f o ur respectful reverence.29

As  the abo ve makes  clear, the leadership o f Nichiren Shō shū had no  diff iculty in revering Amaterasu, a Shintō  go ddess , o r
reco gniz ing the empero r as  her descendent and therefo re partaking o f her divinity. This  said, it is  no tewo rthy that the o nly way
Nikkyō  was  able to  co nnect Nichiren directly to  his  empero r-centric viewpo int was  by speculating o n what the latter had in mind when
he referred to  his  birthplace as  a “pro vince o f safe refuge.” The fact that Awa (safe refuge) is  actually a place name, used in pre-
mo dern Japan to  refer to  the so uthern part o f present-day Chiba Prefecture where Nichiren was  bo rn, makes  this  co nnectio n even
mo re tenuo us . No  matter ho w flimsy the pretext, Nikkyō  was  willing to  emplo y it in his  effo rt to  turn Nichiren into  an advo cate o f
mo dern Japanese ultra-natio nalism.

Let us  turn next to  Nikkyō ’s  o pinio n o f American and English so ciety by co mpariso n with that o f Japan:



T aisekiji t emple

Why is  it that the Americans  and British are being defeated, i.e., why are they so  weak? It is  because, unlike we
Japanese, they have an unhealthy natio nal po lity, lacking in the co ncepts  o f lo yalty and filial piety serving to  unite
to gether as  o ne all segments  o f their so cieties . The Japanese peo ple, o n the o ther hand, enjo y to tal unity between
the fro nt lines  and tho se in the rear, all harbo ring the des ire to  repay the debt o f gratitude they o we the s tate with
their death. All the peo ple o f this  co untry, having beco me so ldiers , po ssess  a spirit united in acco mplishing the
go als  o f this  ho ly war thro ugh beco ming balls  o f fire. It is  exactly fo r this  reaso n that the imperial military has  been

invincible in its  advance thro ugh the Philippines  and Malaya, the o bject o f admiratio n by the who le wo rld.30

What is  s triking here is  jus t ho w s imilar Nikkyō ’s  view o f the Wes tern enemy is  to  that held by such figures  as  Yasutani Haku’un o r
the many o ther ins titutio nal Buddhis t leaders  intro duced in my bo o k Zen at War. In o ne sense this  is  no t surpris ing, fo r despite its
image as  a “new religio n,” Nichiren Shō shū, unlike its  lay subs idiary Sō ka Gakkai, has  had a lo ng his to ry and was  very much a part,
albeit a small part, o f traditio nal ins titutio nal Japanese Buddhism. Its  ro o ts  can be readily traced back to  Nikkō  (1246-1333), o ne o f
Nichiren’s  s ix chief dis ciples , who  sho rtly after his  mas ter’s  death quarreled with his  fello w dis ciples  o ver do ctrinal matters . Over
time this  led to  the fo rmatio n o f Nichiren Shō shū, the head temple o f which remains  Taisekiji lo cated in Fujino miya near Mt. Fuji.

During Japan’s  lo ng medieval perio d, Nichiren Shō shū, like the
branches  o f all traditio nal Buddhis t sects , accepted its  ro le as  o ne
element o f a de facto s tate religio n. Furthermo re, with the exis tence
o f ins titutio nal Buddhism as  a who le threatened by the Meiji
go vernment’s  ado ptio n o f an empero r-centric vers io n o f Shinto , i.e.,
“State Shinto ,” it is  no t surpris ing that ins titutio nal Buddhis t leaders
o f whatever sect ended up pro mo ting an extreme fo rm o f
natio nalism that emphas ized abso lute subservience to  the s tate,
empero r wo rship, and ethnic chauvinism. In this  sense, Nichiren
Shō shū was  no  different than the o ther branches  o f traditio nal
Buddhis t sects  that so ught to  demo ns trate their o ngo ing usefulness

to  the s tate.

Go vernment  Int ervent io n

In o ne respect, Nichiren Shō shū did differ fro m its  fello w ins titutio nal Buddhis ts . This  difference surfaced in 1940  when the
go vernment enacted the Religio us  Organizatio ns  Law des igned to  further enhance its  use o f religio n in the war effo rt. One result
was  a go vernmental demand that tho se sects  like Nichiren, which were divided into  numero us  branches , sho uld unite. While o ther
Nichiren branches  agreed to  do  so , Nichiren Shō shū leaders  o bjected, fo r in their eyes  all o ther branches  and sects , whether
Nichiren-affiliated o r no t, were “evil religio ns ” (jashū), and they wanted no thing to  do  with them. Bo th lay and clerical Nichiren
Shō shū adherents  were in agreement o n this  po int, and in April 1943 they success fully petitio ned the go vernment to  remain
independent. Makiguchi suppo rted this  petitio n and urged his  fo llo wers  to  take it fo r granted that the go vernment wo uld autho rize
the branch’s  independence, s tating that it was  the duty o f all believers  to  “exho rt the go vernment, ban the evil religio ns , and spread

the co rrect faith.”31

Nevertheless , it was  no t lo ng befo re a serio us  difference o f o pinio n erupted between Makiguchi and the branch’s  clerical leaders .
The split, it mus t be emphas ized, was  no t related to  the war effo rt per se, but centered o n the pro per respo nse to  the go vernment’s
directive that all Japanese families  enshrine an amulet (Jingū taima)  o f the Sun Go ddess , Amaterasu, within a small Shinto  altar
placed in their ho mes . To da Jō sei has  described what happened next:

In June 1943 the leaders  o f Sō ka Gakkai were o rdered to  co me to  Taisekiji. Upo n arrival, Watanabe Jikai and two
o ther clerical leaders  sugges ted that it wo uld be bes t that we direct o ur members  to  accept amulets  o f the Sun

Go ddess . . . . Ho wever, Makiguchi, o ur pres ident, replied that he wo uld never do  such a thing and left the temple.32

Watanabe Jikai (1896-1967) was  then the branch’s  directo r o f adminis tratio n (shomu-buchō). Of critical impo rtance is  the ques tio n
o f what pro mpted Makiguchi to  spurn the advice o f Jikai and the o ther clerical leaders . In an article written in 1951 entitled “The
His to ry o f Sō ka Gakkai and an Unshakable Faith” (Sōka Gakkai no Rekishi to Kakushin), To da explained the ratio nale behind Makiguchi’s
refusal as  fo llo ws:

The military leaders  o f the day had been deceived by his to rical claims  that it was  the Sun Go ddess  who  made “the
wind o f the go ds”(kamikaze) blo w at the time the Mo ngo ls  attempted to  invade Japan [in the thirteenth century]. The
s tate, unaware that it was  s landering the Dharma, neither tho ught o f lis tening to , no r speaking o f, St. Nichiren’s
teachings . Neither did it realize that it was  the prayer o f St. Nichiren, the true Buddha, that caused the wind o f the
go ds  to  blo w. The United States  fo llo wed the [educatio nal] philo so phy o f [Jo hn] Dewey while the Japanese military
attempted to  unify the peo ple’s  spirit o n the bas is  o f the evil mo rality taught by Shinto . It was  this  that determined
who  wo uld win and who  wo uld lo se [the war], no t the amo unt o f material go o ds  [o n each s ide]. . . .

Pres ident Makiguchi taught that wo rshipping amulets  o f the Sun Go ddess  was  o ppo sed to  the spirit o f Nichiren
Shō shū and s trictly fo rbid o ur membership fro m do ing so . . . . He repeatedly and fo rcefully said: “The o nly thing that
can save this  co untry is  the spread o f faith in the ‘great o bject o f wo rship’ (daigohonzon), which is  the true intentio n

o f St. Nichiren. Ho w can o ne save this  co untry by praying to  the Sun Go ddess?”33

Here then is  the true so urce o f Makiguchi’s  co nflict no t o nly with his  branch leaders , but, ultimately, with the Japanese go vernment
itself. In essence, it amo unted to  a debate o n who  o r what wo uld “save” Japan in its  ho ur o f need, fo r by mid-1943 it was  clear,
tho ugh never o penly expressed, that Japan was  lo s ing the war. Jus t as  at the time o f the thirteenth century Mo ngo lian invas io n, the
o nly thing that co uld save Japan fro m the feared Allied invas io n was  the interventio n o f supernatural o r divine po wer. Thus , the real
s truggle was  o ver the so urce o f that interventio n, i.e., was  it to  be faith in the Lotus Sutra as  pro pagated by Nichiren o r the Sun
Go ddess  as  pro pagated by State Shintō ? The Japanese go vernment had made up its  mind and the clerical leaders  o f the Nichiren
Shō shū co ncurred, o r at leas t acquiesced, to  that decis io n. Makiguchi wo uld no t.

Arrest

The immediate result o f Makiguchi’s  refusal was  that he and his  fo llo wers  were barred fro m wo rshipping at the sect’s  head temple.
No  do ubt the clerical leadership reco gnized that, so o ner rather than later, Makiguchi’s  o bs tinacy wo uld bring the go vernment’s  wrath
do wn o n bo th him and his  lay so ciety. Thus , if o nly as  a means  o f self defense, the sect’s  clerical leaders  so ught to  dis tance



themselves  fro m the entire affair.

At the time, Makiguchi claimed his  so ciety had appro ximately 1,500  members  natio n-wide.3 4 While this  was  a fairly s izable
membership, it sho uld be no ted that there had been a s ignificant change in the nature o f that membership. As  bio grapher Dayle
Bethel po ints  o ut, s tarting aro und 1937 Makiguchi began to  place increas ing emphas is  o n faith in Nichiren Shō shū in additio n to

educatio nal refo rm.35

In 1941 this  new emphas is  led to  the creatio n o f a mo nthly perio dical entitled Kachi Sōzō (Value Creatio n). Makiguchi used this  new
perio dical to  enco urage his  fo llo wers  to  engage in shakubuku activities , a militant and fo rceful metho d o f co nverting peo ple to
Nichiren Shō shū. On the o ne hand, Makiguchi’s  turn to ward sectarian religio us  co ncerns  attracted new members , but it also  led to  a

lo ss  in suppo rt, especially fro m Japan’s  po litical, bus iness , and educatio nal leaders . Witho ut backing fro m his  o wn sect, and no
lo nger enjo ying the suppo rt o f the po wer elite, the next s tep was  all to o  predictable. On July 7, 1943 Makiguchi, To da and nineteen
o ther lay leaders  were arres ted o n suspicio n o f having bro ken the Peace Preservatio n Law (Chian Ijihō). As  if o n cue, he and his

fello w leaders  were then fo rmally expelled fro m Nichiren Shō shū.36

But why, exactly, had Makiguchi and his  leading fo llo wers  been arres ted? The answer to  this  ques tio n lies  in Makiguchi’s  po lice
reco rds , beginning with the July 1943 is sue o f the then to p secret Tokkō Geppō (Mo nthly Bulletin o f the Special Higher Po lice
Divis io n). On page o ne hundred and twenty-eight we learn that Makiguchi and his  fello ws  were suspected o f “having desecrated the

dignity o f the Grand Shrine at Ise (earthly ho me o f the Sun Go ddess ) and sho wn dis respect [to ward His  Majes ty]”37 Fo llo wing o n
this , the Augus t 1943 bulletin co ntained a twenty-five page summary o f Makiguchi’s  interro gatio n.

Int erro gat io n

What is  mo s t interes ting abo ut the reco rd o f Makiguchi’s  po lice interro gatio n is  no t so  much what it co ntains , but what it do es  no t.
That is  to  say, o f the eighteen ques tio ns  his  interro gato rs  asked, no t o ne o f them evidences  the leas t co ncern abo ut Makiguchi’s
lo yalty to  his  co untry let alo ne po ss ible pacifis t sentiments  o r o ppo s itio n to  the war effo rt. Fo r the po lice, these were s imply never
at is sue.

What was  o f co ncern, ho wever, were Makiguchi’s  religious views , especially tho se having to  do  with the empero r and the Shinto
mytho lo gy surro unding the empero r. The po lice were particularly interes ted in hearing the ratio nale fo r Makiguchi’s  criticism o f the
1890  Imperial Rescript o n Educatio n, fo r o ver the years  the Rescript had served as  o ne o f the go vernment’s  mo s t effective means  o f
tho ught co ntro l. Makiguchi respo nded to  po lice ques tio ning by admitting that he was  critical o f o ne passage in the Rescript, i.e., the
passage requiring Japanese subjects  to  be lo yal to  their so vereign.

Sō ka Gakkai apo lo gis ts  have lo ng so ught to  po rtray Makiguchi’s  criticism o f the Rescript as  pro o f o f his  o ppo s itio n to  bo th the
empero r sys tem and, by extens io n, the war. Yet, was  Makiguchi really o ppo sed to  lo yalty? Makiguchi answered his  interro gato rs  as
fo llo ws:

The Imperial Rescript o n Educatio n clearly s tates  that o ne sho uld “be filial to  father and mo ther.” Ho wever, fo r His
Excellency [the Empero r] to  s tate that his  subjects  o ught to  be lo yal to  him is  so mething that actually impairs  His
Virtue. That is  to  say, even witho ut saying such a thing I think it is, for we Japanese, the Way of the subject to be loyal.

This  is  what I have realized fro m my s tudy o f the truth o f the Lotus Sutra.38  (Italics  mine)

As  the abo ve passage clearly reveals , Makiguchi’s  criticism o f the Rescript, when placed in co ntext, had no thing to  do  with dis lo yalty.
On the co ntrary, Makiguchi elevated lo yalty to  a sublime level where it was  o nly natural, i.e., the “Way o f the subject” ( shinmin-dō), to
be lo yal to  the empero r. The empero r’s  virtue is  such that he sho uld never have to  demean himself by reques ting his  subjects  to
render so mething that is  his  birthright as  so vereign. Makiguchi further clarif ied his  intent when he added that it wo uld be a s imple
matter to  co rrect the Rescript by inserting the wo rds  “to  the so vereign” in the passage mentio ning the impo rtance o f lo yalty. This

wo uld make it clear, he felt, that the empero r was  no t perso nally reques ting lo yalty fro m his  subjects .39

Sun Go ddess

This  said, the majo r so urce o f co nflict between Makiguchi and the go vernment was  witho ut do ubt his  o ppo s itio n to  enshrining
amulets  o f the Sun Go ddess  in the ho mes  o f Sō ka Gakkai members . A co ro llary o f this  was  his  equally vehement o ppo s itio n to
making religio us  pilgrimages  to  the Grand Shrine at Ise, the Sun Go ddess ’ earthly ho me. Yet having said this , was  Makiguchi’s
o ppo s itio n to  wo rshipping the Sun Go ddess  co nnected with a lack o f respect o r lo yalty to  the empero r? No t surpris ingly, this  was
the critical ques tio n fo r the po lice. Makiguchi respo nded as  fo llo ws:

The Sun Go ddess  is  the venerable ances tress  o f o ur Imperial Family, her divine virtue having been transmitted to
each success ive empero r who  ascended the thro ne up to  and including the present empero r. Thus  has  her virtue
been trans fo rmed into  the Augus t Virtue o f His  Majes ty which, shining do wn o n the peo ple, brings  them happiness . It
is  fo r this  reaso n that Article III o f the Co ns titutio n s tates : “The perso n o f the Empero r is  sacred and invio lable.”

Jus t as  we [So ciety members ] reco gnize the fundamental unity o f filial piety and lo yalty, so  it is  o ur co nvictio n that
it is  pro per to  reverently venerate His  Majes ty based o n the mo nis tic view that “His  Majes ty the Empero r is  One and
Indivis ible” (Tennō Ichigen-ron), thus  making it unnecessary to  pay ho mage at the Grand Shrine at Ise. . . .

In light o f this , who  is  there, apart fro m His  Majes ty, the Empero r himself, to  who m we sho uld reverently pray?40

Once again, when placed in co ntext, Makiguchi’s  refusal to  wo rship the Sun Go ddess  had no thing to  do  with any lack o f respect fo r,
o r lo yalty to , the empero r. If anything, his  “mo nis tic view” is  even mo re tho ro ughgo ing than the Shinto  o rtho do xy o f his  day, fo r the
empero r beco mes  the sole focus o f “reverent venerat[io n].” This  said, it mus t be admitted that Makiguchi’s  mo nism is  very much a
part o f the Mahayana philo so phical traditio n, especially as  fo rmulated by the Madhyamika scho o l where it is  typically described as
the principle o f “no t two ” ( fu-ni) o r s imply no n-duality. D. T. Suzuki in particular o ften identified no n-duality as  a dis tinguishing
feature o f no t o nly the Mahayana scho o l but o f “Oriental tho ught” in general.

Philo so phy as ide, perhaps  the mo s t surpris ing aspect o f the previo us  quo te is  Makiguchi’s  ackno wledgement that the Sun Go ddess
is  no t o nly the ances tress  o f the Imperial family but po ssessed o f “divine virtue” as  well. The reader may well wo nder if, in
express ing this  degree o f respect fo r a Shintō  deity, Makiguchi wasn’t co ntradicting the exclus ive claims  to  truth o f the faith that had
bro ught him into  co nflict with the s tate in the firs t place.



In po int o f fact, Makiguchi was  no t, fo r it was  Nichiren himself who  had firs t presented sacred, mandala-like, handwritten scro lls
(gohonzon) to  his  fo llo wers  that included the name o f Amaterasu as  o ne o f a number o f Shinto  deities  and Buddhis t bodhisattvas
wo rshipping and/o r pro tecting the sacred title o f the Lotus Sutra, i.e., “Nam-myōhō Renge-kyō (Devo tio n to  the Lotus Sutra). Ho wever,
fo r Nichiren, Amaterasu, as  a Shinto  deity, was  never mo re than a relatively mino r figure as  sho wn by bo th the small s ize o f her
inscriptio n and its  placement at the bo tto m right-hand co rner o f the scro ll. Thus , as  an o bject o f veneratio n, Amaterasu co uld never

co mpare with the centrality and s ize acco rded the Lotus Sutra’s sacred title inscribed at the scro ll’s  centre.41

Given this , it is  no t surpris ing, let alo ne co ntradicto ry, fo r Makiguchi to  have acco rded Amaterasu so me degree o f reco gnitio n and
respect even tho ugh it was  unthinkable that she co uld ever, as  in State Shinto , beco me the chief o bject o f wo rship -- that ho no r was
reserved exclus ively fo r the sacred title o f the Lotus Sutra and no  o ne o r no thing co uld alter o r replace that.

Salvat io n

Finally, there is  o ne passage in Makiguchi’s  interro gatio n that, mo re than any o ther, sugges ts  that he was  at o dds  with the fervent
ado ratio n o f the empero r so  typical o f his  day. Expressed in wo rds , this  po pular ado ratio n saw in the empero r no t s imply a wise and
virtuo us  ruler but a direct descendant o f the go ds  who  was  therefo re a “go d incarnate” (arahito-gami). While Makiguchi clearly
accepted the idea that the empero r was  a descendant o f the Sun Go ddess  who se “divine virtue” he had inherited, even the empero r
co uld no t be allo wed to  usurp center s tage. Thus  Makiguchi had the fo llo wing to  say abo ut the empero r:

During dis cuss io ns  held with So ciety members  bo th co llectively and individually, I have o ften had o ccas io n to
dis cuss  His  Majes ty. At that time I po inted o ut that His  Majes ty, to o , is  an unenlightened being (bonpu) who  as
Cro wn Prince attended Gakushūin (Peers ’ s cho o l) to  learn the art o f being empero r.

Therefo re, His  Majes ty is  no t free o f erro r. . . . Ho wever, were His  Majes ty to  beco me a believer in the Supra-eternal

Buddha (Kuon-honbutsu), then I think he wo uld naturally acquire wisdo m and co nduct po litical affairs  witho ut erro r.42

In seeking to  unders tand this  passage, it is  firs t necessary to  po int o ut that, as  far as  Nichiren Shō shū do ctrine is  co ncerned, the
“Supra-eternal Buddha” referred to  is  identif ied with Nichiren himself, at leas t in this  present age o f the “degenerate Dharma”

(mappō).43 Thus , Makiguchi is  calling o n the empero r to  place his  faith in Nichiren (as  unders to o d by Nichiren Shō shū) as  the
necessary prerequis ite fo r “co nduct[ing] po litical affairs  witho ut erro r.”

Seco ndly, while in po pular usage the Japanese wo rd “bonpu” s imply means  an “o rdinary perso n,” o r even an “igno rant perso n,” its
Buddhis t meaning refers  to  so meo ne who  has  no t yet realized enlightenment, o r at leas t is  unacquainted with the teachings  o f the
Buddha. Since Makiguchi fervently believed that the teachings  o f Nichiren Shō shū represented the only “true Dharma,” it is  axio matic
that the empero r, as  a no n-believer, co uld no t have been enlightened. This  do ctrinal po s itio n wo uld ho ld true whether Japan was  at
war o r no t. Thus , while Makiguchi’s  po s itio n certainly ran co unter to  the Shinto -based o rtho do xy o f his  day, the fact that Makiguchi
embraced it in no  way reflected his  o ppo s itio n to  the war any mo re than it reflected his  dis lo yalty to  the Imperial ins titutio n.

Significantly, Makiguchi’s  parting wo rds  to  his  interro gato rs  reveal jus t ho w unco mpro mis ing he remained, even in priso n, to ward all
o ther religio us  faiths : “As  a direct result o f my guidance, I wo uld guess  that up to  the present time so me five hundred peo ple o r
mo re have bro ken up and burned the Shinto  altars  in their ho mes  to gether with paper amulets  fro m the Grand Shrine at Ise and the

talismans  and charms  is sued by o ther Shinto  shrines  and Buddhis t temples .”44 Makiguchi’s  quarrel was  no t jus t with Shinto  but with
every branch and sect o f Buddhism o ther than his  o wn.

Co nclusio n

In evaluating Makiguchi it is  diff icult no t to  admire the s teadfas tness  o f his  faith in the face o f impriso nment and eventual death
fro m malno urishment and advanced age. This  is  especially the case when o ne co ns iders  that o f the twenty So ciety leaders  o riginally
arres ted with him, nineteen were released after having reno unced their faith. In light o f this  it is  reaso nable to  assume that
Makiguchi and To da wo uld also  have been released had they do ne likewise. But they wo uld no t.

Yet, as  bo th the po lice interro gatio n reco rds  and Makiguchi’s  previo us  writings  reveal, there is  no t the s lightes t hint that Makiguchi
o ppo sed Japan’s  military aggress io n any mo re than he had earlier o ppo sed the ultra-natio nalis t pro no uncements  o f his  sectarian
leaders . On the co ntrary, the sectarian leadership’s  fervent endo rsement o f Japan’s  attacks  o n bo th China and then the U.S. did no t
deter Makiguchi fro m his  o ngo ing and energetic pro selyting activities , at leas t up until the time o f his  arres t in 1943.

In February 2000, a Sō ka Gakkai Internatio nal (SGI) spo kesperso n claimed, in light o f my research, that as  far as  Makiguchi is
co ncerned “to  criticize and reject State Shinto ism with full awareness  o f the ramificatio ns  o f such actio ns  was , in o ur view,

tantamo unt to  rejecting Japanese militarism and imperialism.”4 5 This  claim, ho wever, canno t be sus tained, fo r the real cause o f
Makiguchi’s  impriso nment is  to  be fo und in his  and the s tate’s  mutually exclusive and absolutist religious faiths and had no thing to  do
with his  criticism, let alo ne rejectio n, o f either Japanese aggress io n o r empero r-centric imperialism.

In fact, o ne co uld argue that by admitting Makiguchi’s  impriso nment was  due to  his  criticism and rejectio n o f State Shinto  rather
than a pacifis t o r antiwar s tance, the SGI representative has  pro ven the thes is  o f this  article. To  demo ns trate this , suppo se there
was  a co untry at war in which Ro man Catho licism was  the o fficial s tate religio n. In ho pes  o f unifying the citizens  o f that co untry in
the war effo rt the go vernment decreed that all Pro tes tant churches  had to  replace their “empty” cro sses  with a Catho lic-s tyle crucifix
and tho se failing to  do  so  wo uld be impriso ned. Wo uld tho se Pro tes tant pas to rs  who  refused, and were therefo re impriso ned, be
co ns idered “pacifis ts ” o r even necessarily o ppo sed to  the war their natio n was  fighting? The answer is  clear.

Like Nichiren so me seven hundred years  earlier, Makiguchi was  co nvinced that there was  o nly o ne path to  salvatio n fo r individual,
natio n and even empero r, descendant o f the Sun Go ddess  and recipient o f her divine virtue as  the latter was  believed to  be. The path
to  salvatio n co ns is ted o f no thing mo re, and no thing less , than faith in the Lotus Sutra as  interpreted and expo unded by Nichiren,
who m Makiguchi es teemed as  the o ne and o nly “true Buddha” o f the present age.

In pursuing his  go al, Makiguchi was  fully prepared to  be persecuted, fo r as  Geo rge Tanabe, Jr. has  no ted, persecutio n has  lo ng
played an impo rtant ro le in the Nichiren traditio n, the o rigins  o f which can be traced back to  the mentality and religio n o f Nichiren

himself.46  In this  sense, Makiguchi was  do ing no  mo re than fo llo wing in the fo o ts teps  o f his  illus trio us  predecesso r.

It mus t be reiterated that Nichiren’s  o wn persecutio n as  well as  that o f his  later fo llo wers  was  co ns is tently bro ught abo ut by their
o wn into lerance o f o ther faiths . No t o nly did Nichiren and his  fo llo wers  attempt to  fo rcefully co nvert o thers , but, even mo re
impo rtantly, they also  co ns tantly deno unced the go vernment fo r no t adhering exclus ively to  the Lotus Sutra as  pro pagated by
Nichiren.Since the Lotus Sutra itself predicted that tho se who  pro pagated it wo uld be persecuted, Nichiren fo llo wers  have lo ng viewed



persecutio n as  actually vindicating the truthfulness  o f this  sutra and their faithfulness  to  it.

What dis tinguished Makiguchi fro m his  co ntempo raries , including even the clerical leaders  o f his  sect, was  his  abso lute faith in
Nichiren and his  teachings  as  preserved and taught by Nichiren Shō shū alo ne. He wo uld bro o k no  co mpro mise, fo r in his  view o nly
this  faith co uld save bo th the individual adherent and Japan as  a who le, the latter necessarily implying des tructio n o f the invading

Allies  jus t as  the invading 13th century Mo ngo ls  were claimed to  have been des tro yed thro ugh Nichiren’s  prayerful intercess io n. Faith
in any o ther religio us  teaching was , by definitio n, an evil practice that had to  be eradicated. In o ther wo rds , despite po s twar SGI
claims  to  the co ntrary, Makiguchi had no  sympathy fo r ‘freedo m o f religio n’ fo r anyo ne o ther than himself and tho se who  s trictly

adhered to  his  sectarian viewpo int.47

Int o lerance

It sho uld be no ted that in the immediate po s twar era Sō ka Gakkai’s  extreme into lerance o f o ther religio us  faiths  did no t change in
the leas t. Fo r example, o n Octo ber 31, 1954, To da Jō sei mo unted a white ho rse (previo us ly the exclus ive prero gative o f the
empero r) o n the Taisekiji parade gro unds  and addressed assembled members  o f the Yo ung Men’s  and Yo ung Wo men’s  divis io ns  as
fo llo ws:

In o ur attempt at kosen rufu [co nverting the entire wo rld] we are witho ut an ally. We mus t co ns ider all religions our
enemies, and we must destroy them. Ladies  and gentlemen, it is  o bvio us  that the ro ad ahead is  full o f o bs tacles .
Therefo re, yo u mus t wo rship the gohonzon (sacred scro ll), take the Sō ka Gakkai spirit to  heart, and cultivate the

s trength o f yo uth. I expect yo u to  rise to  the o ccas io n to  meet the many challenges  that lie ahead.48  (Italics  mine)

Like his  mento r, To da was  no t speaking metapho rically when he urged the des tructio n o f all o ther religio ns .
Nevertheless , Sō ka Gakkai representatives  no w claim things  have changed. While admitting that “Sō ka Gakkai used
to  require new members  to  dis co ntinue wo rshipping any o ther religio us  o bjects ” they assert that “to day, remo val o f

the religio us  o bjects  o f [o ne’s ] previo us  faith is  s till enco uraged but is  no t an abso lute prerequis ite.”49

Outwardly at leas t, Sō ka Gakkai’s  religio us  into lerance appears  to  have mello wed in recent years , mo s t especially as  it seeks
co nverts  in religio us ly pluralis tic so cieties  o uts ide o f Japan where “there is  no  s tandard rule that has  been laid do wn co ncerning the

treatment o f o bjects  o f o ther religio ns .”50  Yet, well into  the 1960s , if no t later, o fficial Sō ka Gakkai publicatio ns  warned adherents :

Wanting to  keep relics  o f o ther religio ns  o n the pretext that yo u do n’t wo rship them indicates  yo ur attachment to
evil religio n. Then yo u can’t say yo ur faith is  unadulterated. There are cases  o f peo ple who  mis takenly tho ught they
had dispo sed o f tablets  and talismans  o f evil religio ns . Because these o bjects  remained in their ho uses , ho wever,

these peo ple suffered severe divine punishment.51 (Italics  mine)

Mello wed o r no t, given its  o ngo ing into lerance o f “evil religio ns ,” it is  no thing sho rt o f mind-bo ggling to  no te the success  that Sō ka
Gakkai leaders , mo s t especially Ikeda Daisaku, have enjo yed in recent years  in pro jecting themselves  to  the wo rld as  wo rthy
representatives  o f Buddhism’s  lo ngs tanding traditio n o f religio us  to lerance. This  is  o nly s lightly less  amaz ing than the success
Sō ka Gakkai has  had in marketing itself as  an o rganizatio n dedicated to  wo rld peace as  pro ven by its  fo under’s  o ppo s itio n, even
unto  death, to  Japanese militarism.

This  article has  at leas t begun to  set the reco rd s traight. It remains  to  be seen, ho wever, whether Sō ka Gakkai, let alo ne Nichiren
Shō shu, will ever ackno wledge their o wn “war respo ns ibility.” Ro bert Kisala identif ies  a majo r impediment to  this  ackno wledgement
in his  1999  bo o k Prophets of Peace. It is  very co mfo rting, he no tes , to  po rtray Makiguchi and his  fo llo wers  as  victims , no t suppo rters ,
o f Japanese militarism, fo r “their victim co nscio usness  might also  serve to  abso lve Sō ka Gakkai believers  o f any direct

respo ns ibility fo r what Japan did during the war. . .”52

In this  co nnectio n it sho uld be mentio ned that it is  o nly in recent years  that materials  do cumenting Nichiren Shō shū’s  wartime
co mplicity have been made public. The dis clo sure o f these materials  is  clo sely co nnected to  the internal dispute that erupted
between Nichiren Shō shū and Sō ka Gakkai in 1991, resulting in Nichiren Shō shū clerics  taking the extrao rdinary s tep o f
exco mmunicating Sō ka Gakkai’s  entire lay membership. Os tens ibly the exco mmunicatio n was  the result o f do ctrinal differences  but
is sues  co ncerning decis io n-making autho rity between the sect’s  clerical leaders  and So ka Gakkai’s  lay leaders , especially Ikeda
Daisaku, were integral to  the very acrimo nio us  split. Bo th parties  also  charged the o ther with financial co rruptio n and o ther fo rms
o f malfeasance. While a detailed dis cuss io n o f this  clash is  beyo nd the sco pe o f this  article, further details  are available here .

Suffice it to  say, s ince then it has  beco me in Sō ka Gakkai’s  self-interes t, if no t self-defense, to  po rtray the parent bo dy as  having
lo ng betrayed Nichiren’s  teachings , no t leas t o f all by its  suppo rt fo r Japanese military aggress io n. This  suppo rt is , o f co urse,
po rtrayed as  the very antithes is  o f anything said o r do ne by its  o wn martyred fo under Makiguchi and his  faithful dis ciple To da.

As  attractive as  this  interpretatio n is  o n the surface, it remains , at bes t, a partial and o ne-s ided dis clo sure. As  we have seen, no t
o nly did Makiguchi jus tify Japan’s  co lo nial takeo ver o f Ko rea (and earlier war with Russ ia), but he also  devo ted much o f his  life to
develo ping a mo re effective way o f ins tilling “service to  the s tate” in Japanese children. He further advo cated that these same
children “tho ro ughly unders tand that lo yal service to  their so vereign is  syno nymo us  with lo ve o f co untry.” Even while impriso ned he
affirmed that lo yalty to  the empero r was  but a natural part o f “the Way o f the subject.” And as  if that were no t eno ugh, Makiguchi
asked: “Who  is  there, apart fro m His  Majes ty, the Empero r himself, to  who m we sho uld reverently pray?”

Until and unless  Sō ka Gakkai can admit its  o wn his to ry o f suppo rt fo r, o r at leas t co llabo ratio n with, Japan’s  empero r-centric
militaris t actio ns , it is  diff icult to  unders tand ho w tho se affiliated with o ther faiths , Buddhis t and no n-Buddhis t alike, can reco gnize
it as  a genuine fo rce fo r wo rld peace.

Addendum

Es tablishing “cause and effect” is , mo s t especially in the humanities , a challenging task. It is  even mo re diff icult to  jus tify the claim
that a s tudy o f the pas t allo ws  o ne to  predict future events . Fo r these reaso ns , the ideas  expressed in this  addendum sho uld rightly
be co ns idered as  “academic speculatio n,” to  be pro ved o r disappro ved by future events .

That said, the firs t item o f interes t is  a verif iable fact that o ccurred as  recently as  July 1, 2014. It was  o n this  date that Kō meitō , the
po litical arm o f Sō ka Gakkai and junio r partner o f the Liberal Demo cratic Party in the current go verning co alitio n, fo rmally endo rsed
Japan’s  right to  send co mbat tro o ps  abro ad o nce again. Fo r the firs t time s ince Japan’s  wartime alliance with Naz i Germany and
Fascis t Italy nearly seventy years  ago , Japan will be able to  officially dispatch co mbat fo rces  to  fight wars  o f “co llective self-defense”
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(shūdan bōei).53 Significantly, this  unprecedented po s twar po licy change came abo ut no t as  a co ns titutio nal revis io n ratif ied by the
peo ple o f Japan but s imply as  the ruling co alitio n’s  “reinterpretatio n” o f Article Nine o f Japan’s  Co ns titutio n. The las t sentence o f
Article Nine s tates : “The right o f belligerency o f the s tate will no t be reco gnized.”

Thus , if Sō ka Gakkai were truly dedicated to  peace as  it claims , this  majo r revis io n by government fiat to  Japan’s  po s twar “Peace
Co ns titutio n” wo uld have been the ideal time to  demo ns trate that co mmitment. Fo r example, it co uld have directed its  po litical wing,
the Kō meitō , to  exit the go vernment under the co ntro l o f do minant, co nservative Liberal Demo cratic Party headed by Prime Minis ter
Abe Shinzō . Ho wever, as  the fo llo wing article in the July 2, 2014 editio n o f the Nihon Keizai Shimbun newspaper explains , this  is  no t
what happened:

Sō ka Gakkai Appreciates  Kō meitō ’s  Effo rts  Regarding the Right o f Co llective Self-defense

The Public Relatio ns  Office o f Sō ka Gakkai, suppo rter o f Kō meitō , respo nded to  a reques t fo r an interview fro m the
Nihon Keizai Shimbun o n July 2, 2014. The to pic o f the interview was  Kō meitō ’s  agreement to  an interpretatio n o f the
Co ns titutio n that allo ws  fo r the right to  exercise co llective self-defense. The Public Relatio ns  Office co mmented:
“We appreciate the Party’s  effo rts  to  maintain the pacifism o f Article 9  o f the Co ns titutio n.” Additio nally, "We ho pe
that in the future, the Party will make every effo rt to  explain its  actio ns  to  the peo ple, thereby maintaining its
co mmitment to  the s trictly defens ive po licy o f a peace-lo ving natio n in the upco ming sess io n o f Diet deliberatio ns
fo cused o n amending related laws .

In May [o f this  year] Sō ka Gakkai had co mmented: "Even in the event o f the exercise o f the right o f co llective self-

defense o n a limited scale, it is  essential that it undergo  the pro cedures  fo r fo rmally amending the Co ns titutio n."54

Sō ka Gakkai’s  wo rds , e.g., “maintain the pacifism o f Article Nine,” “s trictly defens ive po licy,” “peace-lo ving natio n,” etc. all so und so
reassuring as  if no thing had changed. Yet it is  clear that Sō ka Gakkai made a majo r po licy change between May and July o f this  year,
fo r it had initially demanded any change to  the Co ns titutio n go  thro ugh the fo rmal pro cess  fo r co ns titutio nal revis io n. This  pro cess
wo uld have included an o ppo rtunity fo r the Japanese peo ple to  vo te o n the ques tio n o f whether they wished to  allo w their natio n to
engage in war o verseas , i.e., participate in “co llective self-defense.” Sō ka Gakkai’s  po licy change clearly co ntributed to  denying them
this  o ppo rtunity and co uld well lead to  an unto ld number o f deaths .

Needless  to  say, Sō ka Gakkai’s  po licy change do es  no t in itself pro ve its  co mmitment to  peace is  mere pretense, readily dis carded
when the need arises . Still les s  do es  it sho w that Makiguchi’s  alleged o ppo s itio n to  wartime Japanese aggress io n was  equally
fraudulent. Fo r o ne thing there are any number o f religio us  o rganizatio ns  pro fess ing lo yalty to  the creed o f their fo under who
subsequently vio late that creed, especially in regard to  is sues  o f war and peace. Yet, at the very leas t it do es  present an interes ting
area o f inquiry fo r future researchers  and o pens  the possibility o f such a link.

At a time when Japan lay in ruins , it was  clearly an effective recruiting tactic fo r a then small religio us  o rganizatio n like Sō ka Gakkai
to  ado pt a pacifis t s tance. This  co mmitment made a subs tantial co ntributio n to  its  attractiveness  to  a dis illus io ned po pulace,
including to  its  lo ngtime leader and pro mo ter, Ikeda Daisaku.

To day, revanchis t fo rms  o f natio nalism can be fo und thro ugho ut the wo rld, Japan included. One express io n this  takes  in Japan is  the
increas ing number o f vo ices  calling fo r a po licy o f either co nfro nting o r at leas t “co ntaining” China, this  time in co llabo ratio n with
the U.S. Given this , the ques tio n is  whether Sō ka Gakkai, like Makiguchi himself, will o nce again co me full-circle to  claim that
Japan’s  o nly ho pe o f ‘salvatio n’ fro m po ss ible wartime disas ter is  abso lute, exclus ive faith in the Lotus Sutra as  they interpret it?
Only time will tell.
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No t es

1 In his  bo o k Prophets of Peace, Ro bert Kisala intro duces  the wartime reco rds  o f two  o ther Nichiren-related “new religio ns ”: Ris shō
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